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MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE I

Dr. L. H. Snider
VETERINARIAN

(Fomerly of Camden)

.HEARON'S
STABLES

Bishopville, S. CI

DR. WADE HAMPTON
Osteopathic Phr«MM

Liberty National Ba^k'HulHipg
Columbia, 8. C.

In Camden at Commerda)
Hotel every Sunday from 7 :JH)
A. M. to 11 r. M.

r « * «

liCsve Calls at Commercial Hole!

Dr. C. F. Sowed
DENTIST

(Office|Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers lor Colored People
Ttkplwjie 41 714W. D.Kilk St.

HAVE
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EYES :

EXAMINED
'
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M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

1026 Broad St.

Stomach
Out of Fix?

I li'.nr your grocer or
foi .a dozen bottles

'i.i» (lolicioud digeMant,. a ftlaM
'i iu»-al" given delightful relief, or

r'' . iui for the fir*t do/en u*ed.

Shivar Ale
Pttrf* DIcmUvc AroBAtlea WI4I»
Hhlvar Mineral Water Mi OlnfW

. ' Sm V

Nothiajj like rt for renorntln# oW
worn-ou* HtonwLebn, oonrertlnf food
into ric^h btaod and sound fl«A-
I^tled and guaranteed by the cel-
^rated H/birr Mineral Spring,
Helton, 8 C. II your neuter
<WW cm n not kapply yo« Uk>0bo®«

( jundm WkoltMlo Orweery
IHMrihnUm for

Olcott Light Opera Singers to

Open Chautauqua

~

*A muulcul comedy sketch dealing with the life and songs of old Ireland
1m one of the pleasing features of the program of The Oleott Light Oprra
Singers, who will give a full concert on the first afternoon of the coming
path Chautauqua and a prelude at night. The sketch Is replete with Utah,
wit and pathos, and Is given In Irish costumes. (Jood music abounds.

A special arrangement ot the best In Spanish music is given in appropriate
costu.'jt.'.* .»nd. In addition, varied solot», civets, trios, quartets and readings, nr«
rendered with artistry and verve. Every member of the company Is a soVllst
vod the programs become a recital of individual artists
rrnnhlncd.

U. S. NAVY
Carpentry
School.

There's no telling what will happen when a novice carpenter Is set loos®
on a nice pine board. *

The NaVyU trade achoola teach everything* from boiler making to watch"
making. Carpentering Is one of the most popular of the; trades, and It Is
one of the most profitable wtth which to return to civil life.

A three or four years enlistment will give a man time to become a master
carpenter, providing always that he Is serious and really applies himself
to his work. t

Five or six years from now some of the aboye meu will be earning good
money building housea. Othera will be In the service at advanced pay and
atill. Improving their knowledge of the trade. : » :i

"Barbara Frietchle."
Woman's courage has often

matched man's. On n day In 1803 It
outmatched man's. Barbara Frlet-
chle'a^ blood runs through the veins
of Old Glory. She was a gray-haired
woman with the fight of a mld-Aby-
sinnlan lion In her ^Mns.' On a Sep¬
tember morning, when Lee's forces
were pouring through ti*rederlck, Md.,
led by Stonewall Jackson, every Hag
of the United States had been low--
ered. Up rose old Barbara Frietchle
in the face of the regiment plowing
the street. She seized a hauled-down
dag and set It In her attic window,
herself Its color guard.. Stonewall
Jackson's eye caught sight of it.
"Fire I" The rifles shattered the 'staff,
but old Barbara had caught the ban¬
ner, and waving It far out over the
street, "she cried, "Shoot, If you will,
this old gray head, but spare your
country's flag." .And the gallant
Jackson's eye swam, and his shout
blazed now. "Who touches a hair of
yofi gray head d|eh like a dog. March
on !".Chicago Journal.

W|#« Russian 1
"William F. Fox, Knights of Colum-
bus commissioner to Siberia, wRo is
speeding up entertainments for the
Yanks doing police work on the Trans-
Siberian railway, records an amusing
incident at the installation of steam
heat into the Knights of Columbus
club at Vladivostok. The new radiator
commenced piping quavers and deml-
semlquavers, and a. Russian soldier
who was standing near by thought the
contrivance was one of the celebrated
American talking machines he had
heard much about. He even thought
that the tune.the first to be played
by the new instrument.was the Amer¬
ican national anthem. But he was

quickly undeceived when Yankee sol-
dl<9*s took him to the basement and
Initiated him Into the rites of stoking
. furnace.

Novel Strike.
There is a novel form of strike In

progress .In a portion,-of Victoria,
Australia. Angered by the high prices
charged for children's »1iom and
boots, parents have been sending
their boys and girl* barefooted to
school. This anti-profiteering meas¬
ure has been enthusiastically ap¬
plauded by the children, who enjoy
the novelty, and In many cases, where
parents have not jotned in, boots have
been discarded before the home la
.at of «l*ht. tot swuslng feature
has been the action of a loeal bootwsll-
er in.sending his own children bare¬
footed. As there is no school rule
which prescribes tuotwear, and aa the
days are long aad warm, the strike

^ irwHWftBf its mm; wyuee. ;

Tali of the Olden Daye.
In a five and ten-cent store a wob

bly individual stood In front of a
counter on which was displayed
number of mechanical toys.

Ticking: up a large bug, he asked
the girl behind the counter:
"How much is this?" f-r-
"Ten cents." the girl replied, and

then she asked* curiously:
"Taking It home to your little boy?*
"Not" the man returned. -"I got

othor uses for it." » ?

"I wonder what?"
44I want to take It with me to a

banquet."
: To a banquet?"
; "Yes. A wine supper."
"What's the Idea?"
"Every time I take a drink I am go¬

ing to put this bug on tjie table la
front of me "

"Dh, uh
"And when I see two bugs I'll know

ft is titne to go home.".Youngstown
Telegram. ,

Snow Doughnuts.
Snow doughnuts are now to be

rl»Ksc<l with wind-formed snow-rollers
as among the natural phenomena of
winter. W. A. Price of the West'Vir*
glnla geological survey, records that Id
a heavy snow fall of 1916-17 some
roadside fences were covered with
steep-walled drifts, having overhang*
Ing tops In places. From many of
these tops numbers of snow rings, re*

sembling doughnuts, had become de*
tached and rolled down the drift, l^ar-
ing their tracks behind. The rings
were two to four inchea In diameter
nnd half an Inch thick. The tongues
of snow had bowed over from the top
until their two ends met, and the com*
pletlon of the ring seems to have been
a matter of balance during the bend
ing forward and rolling down. Some
fragments had broken away and rolled
on their sides without forming rings.

New Insulating Material.
A new prodnct suitable for use la

electrical Insulation ta being obtained
from the treatment of kelp la Aus¬
tralia. The moist precipitate la sub¬
jected to pressure and formed under
pressure, after which It la hardened
by treatment with formalin. The flo«
Ished article Is made by turning en

the lathe, fli process which Is said to
be perfectly satisfactory, snd S high
polish Is applied. The ra«* msterfal
ts to he found in lar?" quantities
a round (lie coasr of AusiraMn and par¬
ticularly on the Tn*maah»n shores..
ffetentifh- American.

StoneUse Prwe«t.
Th» ..iooel**»o* f^nne. w new prod-

act, is promising to becouyt -a pop-
alar miL

rivsMv'nt Wil»kAa Iwis Ihhhi tiskt'i! jfc)
<>1hmi t\w nuvMu« of Uh' Sputboru
tixt ConvtMJrton to te h^hl In Wash
/iutftou. coiiinwuriiur Muy 12 ami wu

I. i ii n

tlmiing -through Ma* 17, ,

I'nlon |niiut<<rH, jmiwt Imii^vrs uu<l
tfbuuj workorw t*f Atlanta uro on rfrlko
for btgtoor Wftgfln.

Ntv ttt tfvp Majeatlo toutafrt YYiirUw
Furmiiu

*

lw his murwl of <)nuuia44«-
portrayal, fcl»o immortal Jotttt ValJujm
In YU'tor Ihigo'H luatftorplotv. adv

'Bat in the Lonfi Run
f

npHE INNERTUBE is the
Jl pneumatic of your tire.
for the only practical way of
making a tire pneumatic is
to equip it with an inner tube.
The tube is there to hold the
air.it serves tip other purpose.
Goodrich Red InnerTubes

hold the air because they are

scientifically constructed. They
fit the tires. Try one on your car!

GdDodlrlcJh
INNER
TUBES

'V.; V- ¦' -». ¦¦
- ". ..'

^The B F. Crcoitrich Rubber CompuH) , *4hr0tK Qhto
i Miikcn <7 tin Siu tnTOww Coui T>><

'Automobile Insurance
>». ¦*&-

'.* '¦ \V'," ¥.!. ;'7:
Not a subject for debate, but a NECESSITY. -Instead of seeking protection in name
only, secure it in fact through a policy, liberal, plainly stated, abundantly secured.

LIABILITY COVERAGE.Protects you against claims for injuries to persons caus¬
ed by your car. Adjusts and settles all claims and defends all suits whether ground^
less or not; pays all expenses connected with suits; reimburses for cost of immediate
surgical relief extended any injured ; and likewise protects anyone using your car with
your permission.

PROPERTY DAMAGE.This coverage provides for the settlement of all claims for
damage by your car to the property of others and may be extended to embrace claims
for the loss of use of property damaged. Defense of suits and payment of expenses
connected therewith are assumed by the Company.

COLLISION COVERAGE.Damage to your car through impact with any object,
moving or stationary, while bein& driven or standing still, the result of your own care¬
lessness or of others is made good by the Company, which repairs or replaces dam¬
aged parts, or reimburses for loss and defends all suite.

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insuraoce Crocker Bldg.
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Flooring, f1

» Lumber
CMtec,
Mouldings,
Fmmhif Lomkcr,
Rod Cedar Shingle*.
Pine ul Cnras Khinflt*,

it*1 Ml Composition
8Mb mad

and. Baitufer*.
tioaver RmtJ,

. Valley Th» anH Rid** Roll.

EL Building
Material

^vwvfi irpv»
Btovn Fhie, .

ttm OKU Thimble*,
r Outers mad Bt»

RMfat

Ijockft,
Hinge*.
Nails.
Onrfw.
Hatchetm,
Rwn,
Huunm,
Dowr HM|«rs

Tool*

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

mm* Ob,
Water

WIltK FKNCINO, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE
. i

booth & Mcleod, inc.
SUMTER,


